6 6 concerningtimetable,information,anddriverassistancearebr oughtforwardas importantattractioncomponents.
Introduction
ThemainSpecialTransportServices(STS)travelmodeinSwedenisfärdtjänst. The färdtjänst mode is comprised of 400,200STSpass-holders. In 2001 the STS provided13,556,100one-waytrips(SIKA2002).In2000,Stockho lmCountyalone had20.8percentofalltheridersinSwedenand25.6percento fallone-waytripsin thecountry(SIKA2002).Taxicabsandminivansareusedforthetripsandauthority-organized vehicle pooling is the basic passenger quality st andard. The most typical STS pass-holder in Sweden is a woman with pension benef its (National Board of Health and Welfare 1998); the most frequent user is, in contrast, an employedmanaround40yearsold.
Apoliticalpolicyshift,supportedbytheSwedishSpecialTransportServiceAct 1997(SFS1997:736),hastakenplacewithinSTSfromthesocial policyareatothe transportdomicile.Asaconsequence,since1998STShasbeens eenasanintegratedpartofthepublictransportsysteminSweden.Thequali tystandardofthis mode must be compared with the standard of the present public t ransport as opposedtothecommoninterpretationoftheSwedishlegislation (SFS1997:734, SFS1997:736).TheSTSreformationistheresultofastrongly expresseddemand forSwedishtransportationpolicyeffectivenessintermsofgov ernmentcostreduction (SFS 1997:736) . Actual use of STS has also been dramati cally reduced duringthelastdecade.Forexample,in1994therewere441,300 STSpass-holders andtheserviceprovided17,456.100one-waytrips(SIKA2002). Performanceevaluationmethodsareusefulelementsinthetrans portationdevelopmentprocessatleastasfarbackasPaaswell(1977) .Wehavefrequentlyseen economicalmeasurementsoftransportproductivityfromtheproducerperspective (Gillingwateretal.1995; Thatcheretal.1991) .InSwede n,whileithasalsobeen commontomeasureSTSproductivityfromtheproducerperspectiveintermsof quantity ahead of quality (Knutsson 1999) , some attention has b een given to riderqualityaspectsandattributes.IntheUnitedKingdom,Su tton(1990)usesa multinominal logit model to estimate travel demand for STS. McK night et al. (1986) The chosen segmentation of the population in the study is a com bination of standard segments and more specific ones. Starting with the tot al population results, this article discusses the following segments: age gro ups, employment categories, gender groups, travel purpose, number of one-way trips, mobility obstacles (e.g., wheelchair respective not wheelchair user resp ective), and user opinions of authority-organized vehicle pooling. u1=p10+p11*FB+p12*VV+p13*HT+p14*RT+p15*P+p16*FBET (1) where:
p10p16areparameterstobeestimated.
To run the estimations, the ALOGIT program (Hague Consulting Group 1992) was chosen. Based on the segmentation presented above, 29 estim ations were made.
Results
The results presented in Table 3 constitute the main findings and relationships betweenthevariablesusingthefulldatabase.
Main Results
The maximum, minimum, median, and mean values shown in Table 3 are collectedfromthe29differentALOGITestimations.Estimatesare expressedinminutesandthevaluesareallinweightcomparisontooneminute in-vehicletime. As stated in the introduction, vehicle pooling is the basic qua lity standard of todays STS performance. Vehicle pooling consists of a large number of IQR attributes.SharingpassengerseatsinanSTSvehicleis,inmany ways,likesharing passenger seats in the regular public transport buses. In the S TS case, though, negativequalitiesareadded(e.g.,rideruncertaintyaboutrou teorientationand timetableissues).Imbeddedintheauthority-organizedvehicle-poolingsituation isanindefinitelossofspaceofaction,dailylifeoverview, andopportunitiesfor planningahead.Theselossesneedtobeseenfromaverylong-term,never-ending, andrepetitiousperspectiveasopposedtooneortwooccasionsweekly. 
